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A BSTRACT

ploduction can play an important role in managing farm orgarjc wastes

agricultuml ancl food processing by-products are used as growin8 media lbr

ftlngi. MrLshrooms are conrpletely different fronr growing green plants and do

in chlorophyll and therefore depend on other plart material (the "substrate")

interested ill an additional cnterprise and is a specialty option for famrers

much land.

in the nlrsliroom hut belongs 1l] the Department ofAglicultural Bioiogy of

percentage, large bioorn dia{gter and weight and snall bloom diameter aDd

were the parameters Llsed to evaluate the elficiencyr of substate in is study.

At each hawest from the substrate bags all tlrese parameters were measured.

ce in T5 (sawdust + paddy straw) ard T7 (sawdust -t- shledded paper) fron

heatments Tt, T] and T6 and also the sawdust + paddy straw subsLrate showed

ant difference fiom sawdust l- shledded paper sllbshate in yield. lt was lbund

their food. Small-scale mushroom production represents an ollpoltunity for

experiment was carded out to identity the suitable and efficient substrate for the

ior ofoyster mlrshroorns. It was ca[ied out wilh seven treatments and three

University, S Lanka. Tlre rntrshloom species ]Jsed was Pleurolh ottl'cdtus.

Tt is the cottrol treatment which is sawdust subslrate and the substrate paddy

w, dry leaves, shredded paper, sawdust + paddy straw, sawdusl -L dry leaves and

+ shredded papel are denoted by T:. Tr, T.r. Ts. Te and Tr respeclively. The

yield in temrs offresh weight, total nunbel o1'bloon, haryest intel.val. large

rcsults revealed that there were significant differences observed in yield

there was no sigDificant dilference in total nurbel of blooms among the



I

excepl sawdust + shredtlcd snbstrale (Ti) which has shown significalt

ftom the ueatments l':. 'Ij and 'l'.,. There was no any significant

amoDg the trcatnents in laigc bloom percelltage ancl hence, thc dill'er'eit

do no1 affect the fortnalion of large blooms.

dillerence belween the Tr arld Tr.lt was obselved that the dianreter and

ofthe large bloons and srnall blooms wele lligh in sawclnst + shredded paper

, There was a positive colrelation of large bloom diameter and weighl with

yield, significant at p = 0.01.

analyzing the haNest inlervill. it was lbund tllat there was a significant

in shredded papet substmtc fiom the treatinents Tt at1d Ts and there was

lhar the olher \llh,rrares hec,]use Ihis suhslrare shous the lriglre.r yield

number of bloons and latge bloom percentage witir mjni unl llarvest

. The sawdust I shl€dcled paper substmte is also considered as a suilable

rcselt study; the sawdust + paddy shaw (Ts) stlhstrate dellicls as efficient

II

next to Ti due to the highel yield, large bloom percentage with low harvest

. The sawdust + dr'y leaves substrale is fourrd to be the less efficient stlbstrale

produclion of oyster n1 shrooms becaLrse oflhe lo\d/est yield and large bloom

\
witl] longer li1ne pe.iod between 1wo harvests.
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